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TfLINN UKENKMAN.

A LABOB

itesmnx tackle
LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BEEJSTEMAN'S,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

. i"1 EU. 31. SsTKlNMAN A CO.

G-BEA- T EEDTJCTI02ST
IN PIUCE OF

Refrigerators, Ice Chests and Water Coolers.
They be sold to room lor goo Js.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KINO STREET, Lancaster, Pa.
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tW CALL AND EXAMINE. "SB
We liavo just received direct irom tlio Island et Madcria the following Wines :

Verdelko, Vintage 1870 : Sercial, Vintage 1840,
Which vie oiler to our customers, together with our old 1S0O, 181U, 1817, 1818 and 1S!7

mid FINK OM SHERRIES.
KUAN DIES as loll-w- s: Vintage ISM, I0, f4, 1S50, 1S5S. Fine Old RYE WHISKIES.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, N E. UUM, Ac. FRENCH COUDIALS, Uuift undies and Clarets.
We liavo the lollnwlr i; Champagne Wines : Peipcr Hcldscick, G. If. Muinm A Co.'s Dry

Verzcnay and Extra Wry, L. Roedercr's Carte Jilanclin, Pomnicry Sec. Veuve Cliquot, Yellow
Label Wry, Kiug & Co.'s Private Cuvee, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley "Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This is the Finest American Wine in the market, having been awarded the highest honors
at the lolloping Expositions: At Palis Ul7, Vienna 1S7J and Philadelphia 1876.

H, E. Slaymaker, agent.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Bins, Old Bye Duties, to.,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

ItlVJSltY

TT UUUUTin'S.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FIUST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Sueet
Hear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

lL.U3lBIKO AKU

I OHM L. AKNOLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

11, 13, 15 PA.

JWOKS ANli

BAKU'S SONS.

15 17

New
EST Sign Hie Big Book.

AC.

fOUN 1'. SUUAUM.

JUST LARGE
LOT OF
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and
and
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NO. 24
iel)27-ly-d PA.

TllK ACTION Or IUIS SKIN UEIV extra work is thrown on the Ki
tLo Mucous

ami it the Kldncva and Mucous
do their work et excretion the
bkln will come to their assistance.

All Skin Diseases, Tumors. Chronic
and Private Diseases cured by
DBS. II. D. andM. A. Offlce-- 13

East Walnut street. Fa.
ft ee.

LIQUOIM.

t

STAltl.i;.

UAH FITTING.

H.

--AT

GERHART'S

NO. 6 EAST

OF

SUITING,

AN-D-

SPRING

Ever.brought to the Cityjoi

desirous of Choioe Style
are lnvltea to call early, -

Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JDST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN ARNOLD,

Nob. EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER,

TOWN

JOHN SONS,
NOS. AND NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papars, Envelopes,
Decorated Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
Leather Hand-Ba- gs

At;the of

TUnWAJtH,

BARGAINS.
RECEIVED ANOTHER

CHANDELIERS

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
riambing Gnsntting.Rootlng

Spouting.

JOHN SCHAUM'S,
SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER.

d,

and Membranes generally;
Alembranes

Imperfectly

Cancels,
permanently

LOKGAKKK.
Lancaster, Consu-

ltation JyWtd&w

STOCK

LIQUORS!
KiM SM.

STATlONrjtT.

visOiuixa.
UEKHAKT.

SPRUG OPEmG

H.
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

KING STREET,

OFJTHE LARGEST A880RTMJSA2

FINE

PANTALOONING

OVERCOATING,

Lancaster

4OTh?M securing

Winter Clothing

L.

BAER'S

Correspondence

GREAT

KISItICAX.

' lOI 1CUKA

SALT RHETJI.
Wonderful Cures or Salt Rheum when

Phjt-Icluns- , Hospitals and all
otber moans fulled.

SALT RHEUM
I have been a great sufferer wit h Salt Rheum

for thirty years, commencing in my hi ad and
face and extending over the greater part of my
body. I have taken gallons et medicines lor
the blood of d fit-ren-t kinds and t led good
physicians, all of which did me no good, and 1

came to the conclusion that 1 could not I'C

cured. But a friend called my attention to
CctIcura Remedies. Got them an l U9ed them
until my sttln Is perfectly smooth and I con-
sider myselt entirely cured. Yours truly,

Aoawam, Mass. . W1LMJN LORD.

SALT RHEUM.
Ccticuua. Remedies aie the greaiest medi-

cines on earth. Had thai worst cas el Salt
Rheum in this countiy. My mother had it
twenty years, and in isiet died from it 1 be-
lieve C'tmcuitA would have saved her Hie. My
arms, breast ami lnud vie covced ter tin en
years, which nothing relieved or caied unll I
used the Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier)
Internally, and luticuka and Cutiuuba fcOAr
(the great :?kin cures) exteriuilly.

NEWARK, UlllO. d. . AlfVfllO.

SALT RHEUM.
I have tried everj thing 1 had heard et in the

E&Htund West for'Salt Uheuui. My case was
considered a very b.id one M v lace, head,
and sonie parts et mv body wire almost raw.
Head coveied with scabs and sons. Suffering
fearful. One very skilllul physician aid lie
would rather not ti eat it, and some el them
think now lam only cuied temporarily. I
think not, lor I have not a particle of Salt
Rheum aboutuie, and my c;ise is considered
wonder: ul. Ti anks to Cuticuiia Kkmedies.

Decatur Mich. MRS. b. K. WlItPl'LE.

SALT RHEUM.
No system et rineril's ever foinpoundeil so

tfcoroughly eradicate Iho diseases lor which
the aie intended as the Cimcui'.A IIemedies.
Many icmarkablo rure.H have come to my
knowledge, and I feel sale in warraniing sat-
isfaction it directions aie followed. Medicines
that infnlhbly cure Sail Jlttciim, cs Cuticuua
Remedies do, will cure onj kind of skiti dis-
eases. OIIAS.1I. MOUSE, Druggist,

Proprietor Mouse's Dyspepsia cure.
Holuston, Mass.

Price: cuticura, 50c. and $1.00 per liov.
$1.00 pci bottle. Cuticura 23c.

Cuticuua Siiavino f oap. l.'ic. Seln everj wheic.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co , Boston.

TT A XT A 'CS RATH, lor Kough, d

UjJa.DiJCk. O orreay Skin. Black Heads,
Pimples, Skin KIeinihes, and Iiitantlle Hu-
mors, Is Cutlcira !4r, an exquisite Skiu
BeButllier and Toilet, llath and Nur.-er-y San-
ative.

BKMK11IKS ftill SAI.K AT(LUTICUKA drug stoiu, Nos. 137 and
139 Noi th Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Co'ds, Watery Dischaiges liom the
Nose and Eye. Ringing Noises in the Head,
Nervous Headache and Kevr lnstant'y re-1-

ved.
Choking mucus ilModged, inembrant!

el.'ansed ami healed, lueat'i btteetened,
smell, tast! and hearing retoied, and lav-
ages checked

Cough, Bronchitis, Dropping into the
Throat, Pains in the Chest, liyspi'p-i.i- , Wast-
ing or Strength an-- i Flc&h. Loss el bleep, etc..
cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, on liox Catarih.il
Solvent and one bottle Dr. Suiitord'it Inhaler,
lu one package, of all diuggists lor $1. Asa
FOR fAWDFPRD'B RADICAL CUIIK 11 pUlO distilla-
tion et V itch Hazel, Am. Pine, Ca. Fir, Mari-
gold. Clover Blossoms, etc. Potter Drco and
Chemical Co.. Boston.

COLLINS'

For the relief and prevention, the Instant It
lit applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach anil
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Ltvei
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Colli ob' Planter, (an Klectrlc
tlattery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laiinh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

ulyl-lydW,S- .w

ENSON'S UAPUINE l'Ui.J3 PLASTERSB

HOME COMFORT.

Alter a lialny ltlilo a Uouutiy PhyrlciHU
T.llft What Ue Thinks el Some People.
"1 wish to gracious some people would learn

when luey need a doctor and when they
don't." exclaimed Doctor E , as he enter-
ed his house In a cosy little village in the in-

terior el the Slate et New York, alter a tedi-
ous night ride of many miles. " I have Ueen
down among the mountains to sec a man, who
the messenger said, was very sick and not
likcl to live 'till morning, unless he h.ul im-

mediate help ; and foun 1 him sullerlng Irom
a rather sharp attack et colic, which his fam-

ily might have relieved in tun minutes, If
they had a grain et seii3o aud two or three
simple remedies in the house. But no; they
must remain ignorant as pigs, and when the
least ache or pain takes them, send lor a doc-

tor, whether they ever pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind or simple remc-- .

dies, as you call them, do you expect people
to keep in the house?" askoJ his wile, as she
pout cd him a cup of hot tea.

" In this case," answered the Doctor, " if
they had omy put a BENSON'S CAPC1NE
POROUS PLASTER, on the mail's stomach,
be would have been all light in an hour, aud
saved me a dreary ride."

In all ordinary complaiuta it cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated Irom the. system

by what may be roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union et the two pro
cesses. Benson's Plaster promotes both. It
incites the torpid organs to act, and scnd3 Its
healing, soothing Influence through the
myriad pores of the skiu. All other plasters
obliged the patient to wait. They give him
hope for Benaou's plaster give
him help today. Which is butter do you
think ? Buy the CAPCINE and keep it in the

' house. Price 35 cents.
Seabury A Jotinson, Pharmaceutical Chem-

ists, Ne-- York. j2.'.'2wdW&SAw

PL.ASTKKS FUR SAL.: AT H.BKNSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-sm- d

OVttlSK'S UXK&m

A 5c, Package
ow

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS. A.L0CHER?i
NO. 9 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

FEATHKK3 place
ULKANEI1.

in town where feathers
are cleaned, curled and dyed In all the latest
shades, is at E. THOMAE'S,

20 North Queen street
Short notice. Lowest prices, fjeMma

LAST DAI FOR VETOES.

S30.000 W1THUKLD FttODI CHARITIES.

The Uoveruor Thinks be Must Draw the
L,ine Sonietfhere and Does It No

none; fur ScleutlUc Acrlcnltn- -
ral txperliuemi.

At high noon Friday an audience com
posed of ouo bootblack, three report
ers, live coatless statesmen and a one eyed
gray cat stood in the portico of the capitol
hearing Deputy Secretary of the Common-wealt- h

Shumaker formally leading, ao
cording to law, the governor's ptoclama-tio- n

giviug the titles of all the bills passed
by this Legislature that have been approved
and vetoed. Of the 253 bills that were
sent to the governor 193 have become laws
and GO have been vetoed. Tho 30 days
allowed the governor to act upon bills ex-

pired at the moment that Deputy Score
retary Shumaker begau to waste his elocu-
tion upon the villainous English sparrows.
Few bills of any iuterest had remained in
the governor's hands, with the exception
of the approptiatious to charitable, cduca
tiosal and other institutions.

Cnarlttes Knocked 'tut.
Ho has vetoed appropriations to chari-

table iustitutious amounting to $50,000, as
folio Wb : Home for Fiieudless Women and
Children, Scraulou, $10,000; Kosine
Home, Philadelphia, $10,000; Union
Home for Old Ladies, Philadelphia, $5,000;
Meadville City Hospital, $5,000; Harriot
Hospital, Erie, $10,000; and Pittsburg
Dispensary, $10,000. Tho governor says
that his reason for withholding his deci-
sion upon these bills until thelast inomeut
was to pievent his conclusions from being
open to the charge of having been hur-
riedly or rashly formed. He says that the
bills appropriating money for chaii table
purposes alone, including psnitcntaries
aud other institutions not puiely chaii-tabl- o,

amouuted to over $2,000,000. Upon
no other bills had he been appealed to "so
personal, m persistently, so pathetically,
and by persons actuated by more disinter-
ested and' houotablo motives." That
some of the bills could not be vetoed with
out causing much distress and suffering
aud that the Legislature had a technical
coustitutioual right to pats the bills the
governor admits. Ho thoieforo sought
some principle upon which to draw the
line.

Why Paulson IleMtated.
The constitutional provision lequiring a

two thirds vote for the passage of an
to achat itable or educational

institution not under the absolute control
of the state is proof, in the governor's
opinion, that-whil- the people did not want
to close the door entirely upou such iusti-tution- s,

yet they iuteuded that appropria-
tions of that kind should be the exception
and not the rule. Notwithstanding this
precaution the cbaritablo appropriations
have continued to grow, until now they
exceed those of any former year. Tho
governor has determined, if poisiblo, to
at least prevent the extravagance, from
becoming any greater. Ho did nut hest-tat- o

to approve all the appropriations to
iustitutious that had complied with the
law lequhiug them to giro notice annually
to the revenue agent et the boaid of pub-
lic charities, on or before the first Monday
iu November, each year, of the amount
which they ptupoRO to ask the state to
give them, and of the purposes to which
the money is to be applied. It is the
agent's dit y to ascertain whether the ap-

plicants doacivo what they ask and report
to the board. Of the appropriations ap-
proved by the governor only seventeen had
been recommended by the state board.
There weio seventeen other bills appro-
priating an aggregate of $207,500, which
had not been approved by the board. Five
of these latter iustitutious received statu
aid in 1881, gettiug $GJ,000 ; now they
are given $78,000. The twelve remaiuiug
institutions are new applicants aud get
$129,500. What to do with those seventeen
bills puzzled the governor.

Cautioning the Next Legislature.
At first he was disposed to let them be-

come- laws without his signature by lapbo
of time and p'laco the responsibility upon
the Legislature, because the two thirds
veto that had passed them would have
been sufficient to carry them over a veto.
Finally he concluded that this would be
an evasion of his duty. His impulse then
was to disappivvethem all and he believes
that ha would have baon justified iu so
doing, as they had not omplied with the
law. Bat ho decided " to relax the vigor
of the law for the present' ' in cates which
ho thought to be the most urgcut aud ap-

ply the veto where he believed it would
do the least harm. He signed all bills for
institutions whose object is exclusively
the care an-.- l educatiou of friendless and
destitute children and for hospitals in
regions were largo nnmbors of laboring
people are engaged iu industries attended
by much danger.

The governor remarks that none of the
six institutions whoso appropriations ho
has vetoed has over received state aid and
thercfoio they are not deprived of any of
their usual sources of income. He does
not desire that his action on ali the ap
proved bills shall be rogarded as a proco
dent, for hereafter ho proposes to insist
upou strict compliance with the law.

A WASTE Of AIUNbY.

The Appropriation fur Experiments la Agri-
culture Dented by tlio Governor.

In vetoing the bill for the establishment
of a scientific agricultural experiment
station iu connection with the Pennsyl-
vania stale college and appropriating
therefore $10,000 each year for four years,
the govornpr says plainly that the college
is good for nothing aud that is the reason
for his veto. Tho title of the bill, he
says, indicates that it is a bill to establish
an experiment station, but it docs more
than that. It provides for the sale of
certain farms aud the application of the
purchase money for the maintenance of
another experimental farm at the state col
lege. The governor remarks that the
history of the college is not such as
to induce the belief that any practical
good ever has or ever will come
from it. It has been a costly and usolcss
experiment from the beginuing. Its affairs
have twice been investigated by commit-
tees of the Legislature, and though the
majority reports of these committees have
fully exculpated the college authorities
from any official misconduct, they have
demonstrated the absolute uselessness of
the institution. The college never bad
the support or confidence of the people
They would hot send their children to it,
although the institution has been implor
ing for pupils and offering most inviting
inducements,. "My own observation,"
says the governor, "at the meetings of the
state board of agriculture since I have be-

come a member of it, by vii tue of my office,
and the information I have gained from
conversation with the practical farmers in
attendance upon those meetings, convince
me that that board, and not the state col.
lege, is the body to which the agricul-
tural classes look with most respect, in
which they have most confidence and
from which they have derived most
benefit" While the bill is ostensibly for
the purpose of creating an experiment
station, it is really intended to revivify
and icestablish the college on a larger
basis and at a present additional expenst

to the state of at least $10,000 a year. The
money "raised by the trustees from the
sale of their two farms is directed to be
paid into the state treasury. Thus far
well, if the bill stopped there. Bat it
provides that interest on this money, at
six per cent per annum, shall oe paia to
the trustees bv the state treasury. The
college would convert part of its property
into cash aud make the state borrow ic at
six per cent. The state can get all the
money it wants at four per cent, and sell
its bonds at a premium. The bill makes
the fund inviolable and binds the state
forever to be a borrower.

The bill allowing an appeal to the
supreme court from special injunctions
granted by the orphans' court has also
been vetoed.

BILLS THAT STAND.

The Measures Which HavM Become Laws by
the Governor's Slcnatore.

Besides the appropriations to state in-

stitutions, charities not under state con-

trol, etc , the governor announced his
approval of the following bills :

Appropriating $5,000 for a pedestal for
the bronze equestrian monument to be
erected to Major General Reynolds in
Philadelphia ; providing for the preserva-
tion, use. custody and disposition of the
marine hospital at Erie ; providing for the
completion of the boundary monuments
between this state and New York ; pro-
viding for the gauging of petroleum in
the custody of pipe lines and the exami-
nation of the condition of firms, associa-
tions and corporations engaged in storing
and transporting oil ; reestablishing the
Allegheny county salary board ; relating
to certain contract for the lease or condi-

tional sale of railroad equipment and roll-

ing stock and providing for the record
thereof ; authorizing the owners or lessees
of iron ore or coal mines to construct
lateral railroads from these mines to any
railroad, public road or navigable stream
within the county in which the mines are
situated ; appropriating $15,000 for the
paymout of military claims on file iu the
auditor general's office on January 1, 1883,
and relieving Charles G Patterson from
the record of his conviction in the quar-
ter sessions of Philadelphia in February,
1802.

Patterson was charged with obtaining
money by false pretence. He was sentenced
to a fine of one cent, two years' im-

prisonment and costs of prosecution. A
year later he was pardoned by Governor
Curtiu. Patterson had not been defended
by couusel and evidence was produced
after his couvictiou to show that he was
innocent.

fsalins.
REVISED.

Hear this, all ye people, and give ear all ve
invalids el the world, Hop Blttera will make
you well and to rejoice.

-'. It shall euro all the poaplo and put sick-

ness aud sullerlng under loot,

3. Be thou not afraid when your iamily Is
sick, or you have Bright'a disease or Liver
Complaint, for Hop Bitters wiU cure you.

! Both low and hizh, llcli and poor, know
the value et Hop Bitters lor bilious, nervous
and Rheumatic complaints.

5. Cleanse mo with Hop Bitters and I shall
have lobust'iud blooming health.

. Add disease upon discaseand let Hie worst
come, I am sale II 1 use Hop Bitter?.

7. For all my Hie have I been plagued with
sickness ami sores, and not until a year ago
was 1 cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepcth his bones Irom aching
lioni iCheumatlim and Neuralgia, with Hop
Bitlcrs, doclh wl.e.'y.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples, freckles,
salt;theum, 'erysipelas, blood poisonlhg, yet
Hop Bitters will remove them all.

10. What woman is there, ieeblo and sick
Irom lcmi.10 complaints, who desireth not
health and uscth Hop Bltleraand is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters bring
on serious Kidney and Liver complaints.

12. Keep thy longuo irom being lurred, thy
blood pure, and thy stomach Irom indigestion
by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and disease go

like chaff beioro the wind when I use Hop
Bitters.

11. Mai k the man who was nearly dead and
given up by the doctors after uslcg Hop Bit-

ters and becomcth well.
13. Cease from worrying about nervousness,

general debility and urinary trouble, lor Hop
Bitters will restore you.

1HTTKKS FOK 8ALK AT R. BHOP Drug Store, 137 anil 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin ci upturns, guaranteed to
cure in cveiy instance, or money reiunded.
25 cen is per box. For sale by Chas. A. Locher.

je25-lyeod-

A Kope About our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung
up and unstrung alternately till existence be-
comes unbearable Jiurdock Blood Bitlers
will arrest all this misery. Iiurdock Blood
Bitlcrs arc a L oen to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this tact. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street--

Do lion Believe It.
That In this town there are scores of persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-plain- t.

Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shlloh's Vitallzer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

.Excited Thousands,
All over the land are going Into ecstasy over

Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption.
Their unlooked-lo-r recovery by the timely
use of this great lif Saving remedy, causes
them to go nearly wild in Its praises. It Is
guaranteed to positively cure Severe Coaaha,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis.
Hoireeness, Los? et Voice, or any afiection et
the Throat and Lungs. Trial bottles tree at
Chas. A Locher's Drug store. Large size SI.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
"lama Baptist Minister, and before I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was ter
many years a sufferer from quinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrlc OU cured
them," and it taken in time It will cure seven
out et ten. I am confident It Is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and If any one
wilt take a small teaspoon and halt nil It with
the Oil, and then place the end of the spoon In
one nostril and draw the OU out of the spoon
Into the head by sniffing as hard aa they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
offensive their head may be, it will clean It
out and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patentmedicinetbatl have ever telt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see It
in every place, ter I tell you that I would not
be without it in my house ter any considera-
tion. I am now sutlering with a pain like
l hcumatism in rny right llinb. and nothing re-
lieves me like Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil."

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry. Pa.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

139 North Quean street.

B. FRltMS, ATTOKNBlt, HASSAMUEL his Office from 66 North Duke
;reet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmerR-- a

ely In Sear et Court House, Long's New
SolkUng. Ml7-ri-d

MJSDIGAL

YES'S CBKBBT PECTOBAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Orrvjlkb. Ohio. Sept. 10, 1SS2.

COLDS. "Having been subject to a Bron-
chial Affection, with lrequent colds, for a
number et years. I hereby certify that Ayer's
Chkrrv Pectoral gives me prompt relief, and
is the most effective remedy I have ever used.

JAMKS A. HAMILTON,
Editor or The Crescent."

" Mt. Gii-kad- , Ohio, June 6, l&fi
COUGHS. "I have used. Atxr's Chkrbt

Pkjttorai. this snrlntr for a severe couch and
lung trouble with good effect, and lam pleased
to recommend It to any one similarly
affected. Harvey Bacohman,

Proprietor Globe Hotel."
ritarARED by

Dr. J. V. AYE a & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aU Druggists.

julyiSlydiw.
T)EUK DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

SUMMER

Imprudences
ABE SURE TO BRING-O-

SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHfEA,
DYSENTEltY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLxUTS,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Ferry Davis's Pain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Dihves TnE.M Away.
Drives Them Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Julyl-lyd4- w

T)ABKEK'S TONIC.

With Pen and Pencil.
"No, sir; I don't bellevo newspapermen

arcany more dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. B. Siegfried, manager et the ad
vcrtislns department of the St. Paul Pioneer
Press. Still, those of them who do work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on
tne nerves and stomach."

" As for example ?"
" As ter example. In my own case. 1 3luck to

my desk ea this paper until my nerves weie
like a bunch of telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kepi aboutas good lime as a
two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and the doetors advised that, but
one day I ' caught on' to an ad,'
kr's Tonio, and tried it. 1 have never enders-- a

proprietary medicine before, but I shall de-
part from my rule and say that the Tonic is
not merely the best tiling, but the only thing
that breaks up these attaclM All disk work-
ers should make a note of It."

This preparation which has been known as
Parker's Gihobr Tonic, will hcroalter be ad-
vertised and sold Bimply undci the name of
Parker's Tonic. As uiiprincip'ed dealers arc
constantly deceiving their cust'iiners by sub-
mitting inferior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger-i- s really an unimport-
ant ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There is no change, however, in tlio prepa-
ration itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the numu et
Parker's Ginoer Tonic, contain the genuine
medicine it the facsimile signature et lliscox
A Co. Is at the bottom el the outside wrapper.

Julyl-luid&-

VAVKH UAJHtlltttH, Vc.

TABU'S

PATENT

SCREEN ERAME

HAKES THE

Cheapest and Best Window
Screen in the Market.

Bring the slzool your windowalong and we
will make them while you wait.

Frames Sold Separate.

43--A Liberal Discount to Dealer?.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OLOlMNUtVllIHSKWKAM, AC.

BBS A BATUFOH.w
GET

OTJR BEST!
Did It ever occur to you that the FINEST

CLOTHING was THE CHEAPEST .'

It is so irom the start, and all through to the
end.

If you want the FINEST CLOTHING, the
finest without question, we know of no other
place you'll be likely to get it so surely.

There is satisfaction in having a FULL
STOCK of such goods as you want to pick
out of.

Our FINE CLOTHING trade is largeenough
to warrant us in keeping a full assortment of
FINE CLOTHS at all seasons.

A gain as to price. No matter what u nusual
strain may be put on elsewhere to force busi-
ness we will not be out done in proper
methods, and the people may rely en light
service from us.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

TXTOUKINGMEN ANDOTUKK4 HAVING

TBADE DOLLARS,
Can exchange tacm at PAK on Ladles' and
Gent's Furnishing goods. At Very Low-
est cash prices at

BEOHTOLD'S,
HO. 62 NOBTH QUEEN ST1CEET.

jaSign of the Big Stocking. feb3-ly- d

CIGAR STOKE, 21
YELLOW Queen street. Headquarteis lor
the best 6c cigar luthe city, aAEXMAN

'r"1" ""v

CLOTHJjrO.

TTJANAHAKKK A BROWN.

Down by the Sea,
or Up in the

Mountain.
Lowpricedspecialties in cloth-

ing for vacation wear adapted
to the needs of Men and Boyj.
There is great economy in their
use. A small boy can be rigged
out in colored shirt waist and
linen short trowsers at $1.15,
the same with woolen short
trowsers at $140, and from these
prices upward.

Bathing Suits, Woolen Shirts,
Vacation Suits, Long Hose and
everything for Men's recreation
wear.

Our main business in Men's ,
and Boys' clothing, and the
special duty of the period is to
supply everything at bargain
prices.

Wanamaker & Brown,

O VK HALL, SIXTH AND MABKETS1S.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tyretv clothinu paklub.

Jno. J. SmaLing,
(LA IE WITH IIOVTA GLEASON.)

TAILOR,
Would be i'ie.ue'1 In hnvo you call at bU

PA U LOU.

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties
FOlt

Men's Wear,
ituporto l direct (or our trade.

SECOND FLOOU. MAKBLK FRONT,
mill WifrS

OMALINU'8 SHUINQ OPENING.

SMALING.

OPEFING
--OF-

SPRLM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
GANSMAN A BBO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor. Orange and North Queen Sta.,

THAN ANY WHEBE ELSE YOU"

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
$3.00, $10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 75c, 'J0c., $1 00, $1.50, $2.00. SZfiO,
$3.00 up to i:0J. Lowibt prices lor latest
8

Eoys' and Children's Suit at $1.50. $2.00. $150. '$3.00, $4.00, $3.00, $o 00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
lor the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work

$12.
An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $14. Abet-

ter quality Indizo Blue Suit to measure at $j5.
A good selection et Cheviot and Cassimerea

to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure from $3.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this la th3
time to get it ; the season is well advanced
we have a large stock and mnst sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FAS1IIOXAI1LEMKBCHANT
TAlLOUSJt CLOTHIBB8, .

(JG-- SOUTH; QUEEN STREET,

Bight on the Southwest Corner lot Orange St.'
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